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Abstract 
The paper presents numerical model of thcrmal phcnomcna, phasc transformation and mcchanical phcnomcna associated with hardening 
of carbon  tool steel. Model  for evaluation or fractions OF phases and their kinetics bascd  on  continuous heating diagram (CHT) and 
continuous cooling diagram (CCT). The stresses generated during hardening were assumed to rcsult from ~hermal  load. stntcturaI plastic 
deformations and transformation plasricity. Thc hardened material was  assumed to be elastic-plastic, and in ordcr to mark plastic strains 
the non-isothermal plastic law of  flow with the isotropic hardening and condition plasticity of Huber-Misses were used. TherrnophysicaI 
values of mechanical phenomena dependent on  bo~h  the phase  composition and temperature. In  the numerical  example thc simulated 
estimation of the phasc Fraction and strcss distributions in the hardened axisimmetrical elemcnt was performed. 
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1.  Introduction 
The  last dccadc saw  strong cvolution of  numcrical methods 
whose aim to a greater or smaller extent was to design processes 
of  heat-treatment.  Every  work  deating  with  this  topic  should 
contain  thermal.  microstructural  and  stress  analysis.  Special 
emphasis  put  on  the development  of this  branch  of  numerical 
methods  is  inspired  by  the  industry,  which  demands  tooIs 
improving heat-treatment processes [Id]. 
Thc  numerical modelling of the heat-treatment process,  and 
then  its  simulation  and  control.  requires  many  phenomena 
concurrent to such process to be  taken into account. Thc  correct 
prediction  of  the  final  proprictics  of  thc  clcmcnts  trcatcd 
thermally is possible after defining the type and the property of 
[he nasccnt microstructure of the steel element in thc  hardcning 
process. To  achieve this,  it  is  necessary  to establish  equations 
describing: fields of thc temperature, phase transFormations in the 
sotid state, as well  as strains and  strcsscs generated during the 
hcat-tmatment [3,5-71. 
The cdculation of residua1 stresses during hardening dcpends 
on  how  prccise  thc  computer  calculations  of  the  temperature 
ficlds are. Subsequently the kinetics of the phase transformations 
determined  strcss  distributions.  In  numerical  simulations  of 
hardcning  pmccsses  of  stccl  it  is  required  to  indude 
!ransformation  plasticity in the models of heat treatment  [7-101. 
To implcrnent this typc off  gorithms onc usually applies thc FEM 
which makes  it possiblc to  take Into account both  nonlineartties 
and inhomogeneity of the matcrial [3,5,  1  I]. 
The  presented  model  includes  thermal  phcnorncna,  phase 
transformations  and  mcchanical  phenomena.  The  designed 
computer programme cnablcs hardcning simulation of  thc steel 
considcred md  for thc steel with a similar chemical constitution. 
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transformation in solid state 
In  the  algorithm  of  thermal  phenomena  the  cquation  of 
Fourier-Kirchhoff is used: 
whcrc  A=l(r)  is  thc  heat  conductivity  cocfficicnt  [W/(mK)], 
Cr~C,XT)  is  an  cffcctivc  hcat  capacity  [J/(~'K)].  which  can 
includc thc heat of phasc transformation. 
I-lcat  of  thc  phasc  transiomalian  was  bc includcd  in  thc 
effective heat  capacity of  this cquation (modcl wi t11  the ovcrall 
hcat capacity) [7,  12, 131. 
where T,"  i  T;  arc thc tcmpraturcs OF the start and the end i- 
phase. p is a density [kglm3),  c-  n spccific hcat [l/(kgK)],  and 
HlrR  is cnthalpy k-phasc [Urn3]. 
Thc cquation (1) arc solved by mcans of the EM  [6, 1 11. 
Thc phaw  fraction  transformed  during  continuous  heating 
(austcnitc)  and  the  pcarlitc  faction  or the  bainite  fraction  is 
catculatcd  in thc  modcE  using  thc  Johnson-Mehl  and  Avrarni 
formula. The fraction of the martensite is calculated using  the 
Koistincn and Marhurgcr formula [5.7,9,  141. 
The  phase  Traction  transformed  during  conlinuous  heating 
(austcnitc) is calcutated using ~hc  formula: 
The  phase fraction during cooling, i.c. rhc pcmlitc fnction or 
the bainire fraction are calculated using thc formula: 
where: ~3  is the  maximum phac fraction hr  the estahlishcd ol 
thc  cooling  raic,  estimated  on  ~hc  ground  06  !hc  continuous 
cooling  graph.  q,  is  ~hc  faction of  austcnitc crcatcd  in  thc 
process of hcating. 
Thc  fraction of thc rnartcnsitc is calculated by: 
wherc thc conslant /3  is calculated hascd on !hc  condition that thc 
transformation  below  thc  tcmpcraturc  M,  and  thc  finishcs 
tcmpcraturc M,.  For stccl  CSOU  rhc conslant /3  equals: 6  =: 0.008 
f6,  7,  141. 
Thc purposc of thc dilatornctric rcscarch was to analyse phasc 
transformations during  continuous  cooling of  steel  considered. 
Dilatometric  research  was  donc  in  the  Institute  for  Ferrous 
Mctallurgy  in  Gliwice  by  mcans  of  a  dilaromcter  DILROS. 
Particular  components  of  thc  cxamincd  stccl  (C80U):  0.84C, 
0.19Mn,  0.21Si, O.OOGP,  0.003S,  O.llCr,  0.08Ni, 0,03Mo, and 
0.14Cu (%) remain within the nnge of admissible values defined 
by  a  suitable  standard  (PN-85IH-93002).  Cylindrical   sample.^ 
4412x10 mm and @CixIO mrn were used [6]. 
During the research critical ternpcratures Acl = 784 and Ac,,, 
= 852k4  "C at fast heating (I00  "Cls) wcrc  defined. The heating 
eaudled on 2 seconds. AZso  austenite nhasc transformations of the 
examincd steel during simulated cycles of cooling with  the rates: 
300,200,150,100,50,30,20  and 10 "Cls. 
After dilatemetric tcsts the examination of thc microstructure 
of samples, and rncasurement of their microhardness werc carried 
out.  A  full  description  of  the  obtained  micmstmctuses of the 
considered stecl depending on the rate OF cool in^ arc prcscnted in 
fs,(~,t)=  1 -exp(-w(T))  (31  the paper [7]. A short description of  thc ohtaincd rnicros~ructurcs 
of the steel considered dcpcnding on the ratc of cooling and  thcir 
Coefficients b and n arc calculated using the formula (3) and on  average hardness arc given in lhc table  1. 
condition  that  [he part  of  the  nascent  phase  equals  q, = 0.01 
during t, and q,=  0.99 in time r,  I?, and +arc thc timcs of thc start 
and finish phsc  transformation). 
Tablc 1. 
Average microhardness and observed rnicrostmctures depending on thc cooling ratc 
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tests, fraction phascs wcre asscssed based on  the examination of 
microstructures and measurements of the microhardness. the CCT 
graph of steel considedred was constructed (cf. 17,  141). 
Basing on  this graph, as welt  CIS  on the CCT graph of steel 
considered found in literature [15], thc CCT  graph was shifted so 
that it could be  used  for numerical simulation of phase fraction 
and phase kinetics fG,  71. 
The c0efficicn.t of thermal expansion for pearlitic structure of 
the  steel C80U depends not  linear on  the  temperature, and  an 
approximation of [his coefficient using the squarc function of ~hc 
form was appried [6,7, 141: 
wherc T is in Kelvin degrees. 
Based  on  comparisons  of  experimental  and  simulator 
dilatometric  curvcs  For  the  examined  steeI,  values  OF  thermal 
expansion  coefficients  and  isotropic  structural  strains  of  cach 
micro-constituents were determined. They equal: 22,  10, 10 and 
14.5  (~10'~)  l/K  and  1.9, 4.5,  8.7  and  1.5  (~10'~)  for austenitc, 
bainite, martensite and pcarlite respectively 16, 71.  This sizes were 
used  to  thc  calculation  the  increment  of  thc  ~SO~~OD~C  strain 
genemtcd  by  temperature  change  and  structural  strains  in  the 
processes ol  heating and cooling 
In  order to verify the model  af phase  transfornations  test- 
numerical  simulations  wcre  carried  out  and  appropriate 
comparisons to the expcrimcnt resuIts confirm the correctness of 
the designed model of  phase transformations for the carbon tool 
steel (CXOU) [6,7]. 
3. Mechanical phenomena 
The equilibrium equations and constitutive relations are used 
in rate form [6,7.16]. 
where: o  is  stress tensor, D is the tensor of material constants 
dependent on the temperature, E"  is a tensor of elastic strains, E~~' 
is  thc  tensor  of  thermal  strains  and  phase  transfomation 
(stmctutrl strains), eF is the tensor of plastic strains, whereas etP 
are transformations plasticity. 
In the model of  mcchanicf  phenomena the actual cffcctivc 
stress depends on phasc composition, temperature and effective 
plastic  strain.  In  order  to  estimate transformation  plasticity the 
Leblond model [8-101 is used. 
where  Klk  = 3&ih are  volumetric  structural  strains  when  the 
material is transformed from thc initial phase ,,l"  into the k-phase, 
S is deviator of the tensor stress,  Y, is the plastifying stmss of thc 
initial phase, qk is phase content ofthc k-phase. 
The  equations  (7)  are  solved  by  FEM  [6,11]  and  in  the 
iterations the modified Newton-Raphson algorilhm was used [17]. 
4. ExampIe of calculations 
The  axisimmetrical  object  with  the  size  $3Ox60mm 
underwent  hardening  simulation  (Fig.  I).  The  ~hermophysical 
cocfficicnts for the conductivily equation  h and pc  were assumed 
on  the basis  of the  data  in  the  paper  [I21  and  was  equal: 34 
W/(mK),  and  5432x10~ J/(~-'K)  (p=  8300 kglm3,  c=  654 
J/o%K)). 
Fig. 1. The scheme of the system and boundary conditions 
After  heating  it had  an even tcrnperaturc equalling  1100  K 
md  the  output strucfure was  austcnitc. The  cocfficicnt of  heat 
transfer depend of  the  temperature was  presented  hy  mcans  of 
square and  lincar functions (cooling in  the water). The pcak of 
this  coefficient  (the  range  of  the  boiling)  carried  out  10000 
w/(m2~)  [6,7]. 
Young's  and  tangential  modulus  wcrc  dependent  on 
temperature,  whereas  the  yield  stress  was  dependent  on 
lemperaturc  and  phase  composition.  These  values  wcre 
approximated with  the use of thc double squmc functions using 
the data in the paper [S]:  Young's and tangential modulus (6  and 
L')  2x10' and 2x  10'  MPa, yield points Yc,l=l 50,480, 950 and 320 
MPa for austenite. bainite, martensite wd  pcarlitc, respectively, in 
the  temperature  300 K.  In  the  tcrnpcrature  I700 K  Young's 
modulus and  tangential  modulus  was  equals  1 DO  and  10 MPa, 
respectively, whereas yield points is equalled 5 MPa. 
Distributions of  the sirnulatcd fractions in the rnicrostructurc 
after hardening of the object considered arc presented in figures 2, 
3 and 4. 
Exemplary residual  stresses and strains distributions withou~ 
and  with  transfomation  plasticity rcspcctivcly are presented  in 
figures 5-10. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution ofthc bainitc 
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Fig. 3. Distribution OF thc martensitc 
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Fig. 4. Phase content in central cross section (A-A, z = 30 mm. 
Fig.  1) of thc hardened clement 
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Fig. 5.  RdiaI strcsses (a,),  a)  = 0,  b)  E''  *  0 
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Fig. 6. Circumferential stresses (0,).  a)  E"  = 0,  b) E"  *  0 
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5. Conclusions 
Having  anaryscd  the  results  of  the  object  hardening 
simulation after  full  austenitizations  it  can  be noticcd  that  thc 
hardcncd  tayct  is  cornparahlc  to  the  one obtained  after  dccp 
inductive heating (figs. 2, 3and 4)  181. However when cooling in 
the  fluid  layer  is  pcrformcd  superficial  deposition  of  the 
martensite is  obtained  and  a  slightIy  bigger  deposition of  the 
hainilc can bc obxrved (cf. 16.71  and [16]). 
Fig. 8. Residual strcsscs in central cross section (z=15, mm, Fig. 
1) with and without considering transformation plasticity 
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Fig. 9. Tangential stresses (r, ), a) E@ = 0, b)  E'  # 0 
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Fig. 10. Effective strains  (E,).  a) E'P  =O.  h)  E'!'  $0 
The  stress  distributions  after  such  hardcning  as wclt  as 
cooling  in  the  water  arc  advantagcous. The  extreme  values of 
thcsc  stresses  are  acceptable.  inclusion  of  transformation 
plasticity has a significant influcncc on distributions and extreme 
values  of  stresses  in  the  simulation  or  ~hc  hardening.  The 
deposition of negative circumferential and axial strcsses (the most 
meaningful strcsscs) is more superficial (figs. 6 and 71, and their 
extremc  valucs  are  lower  when  these  strcsscs  arc  taken  into 
account.  The  transrormation  plasticity  changcs  also  the 
distributions of  tangential stresses and effective plastic strain, in 
qualitative and quantitative meaning (figs.  9 and  10). It can bc 
claimed that  in the  numerical  simulation of  such  hardcning  the 
fact  that  transformation  plasticity  is included  in  the  rnodcl  OF 
mechanical  phenomena  brings  about  sign~ficant changcs  in 
obtained results. These changcs encompass smoothing of strcsscs 
fields and decrease in their pcaks. 
Onc  ought  to  underline, that bc~ter  thc  distribution of  own 
strcss  (marc  superficial  the  covcring of  ngative strains)  after 
such  hardcning one obtains to comply  the  cooling in  the  fluid 
laycr (cf. [6.7]  and [I6]). 
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Nurneryczne prognozowanie struktury i stanu napreienia w hartowanym elemencie ze stali 
nanqdziowej 
Praca prczcntuje model  numeryczny zjawisk cieplnych,  pnernian fazowych  i  zjawisk  mechanictnych  towarzysqcych  harlowanitr 
weglnwcj  stali narzcdziowvej. Model do szacowania ularnkbw faz oraz kh kineiyki oparto oa zvykrcsach ciqglcgo nagrzewsnin (6'1'1%) 
i chtodzcnia (CTP,). Prtyjcto,  2e  naprc2enia generujqce  sic  pdczas hartowania  sa, wynikiem  obciqZcnia tcrrniczncgo,  odksztntcc~i: 
strukturalnych,  plrtstycznych  i  Zransformacyjnych.  Zatotono,  2c  haartozvany  material  jest  sprq2ysto-plastyczny, a  do wyzn;lc;.*~nia 
odksztalccn plastycznych 7xtosowano prawo nieizoterrniczncgo plastycznego ptyniccia ze wzmocnicnicm izotropowyrn  i  wnrunkicni 
plastycznofci Hubera-Miscsa. WielkoSci termofizyczne tvystqpujqcicc w rnodeIu zjarvisk mechanicznych uzaletniono 7aniwna od sktndu 
Fazewego jak  i  od tcmpcrarury.  W  przykladzie numerycznym dokonano syrnulacyjncj occny skladu f~zowego  strcr mhartatvanych or= 
rozklad napreteti w zaharlowanyrn po petnej austenityzacji clcmcncie osiowosymetrycznym. 
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